$299,000

Arkansas Ozarks Southfork River Property for Sa
- Salem

MLS # 03075-41072

MLS# : 0307541072

Price : $299,000

Type : Farms for Sale

Size : 123 Acres

Address : Asher Rd. , Salem , Arkansas , 72576

FEATURES
✓ Arkansas Riverfront Property

✓ Fulton County AR Farm for Sale

✓ Ozarks Cattle & Horse Property

✓ Arkansas Ozarks Land For Sale

✓ AR Acreage Near Lake Norfork

✓ Tract For Sale in North AR

✓ United Country Arkansas

✓ Riverfront Land in the Ozarks

ABOUT THE PROPERTY
Arkansas Ozarks Southfork Riverfront Property for sale  Salem  123 acres REDUCED
PRICE  $325,000. This 123 acre tract has over ½ mile of river frontage on the Southfork
River. It has a prime building site over looking the river with a 510 ft. artesian well. The seller
has started building a 36 x 48 two story home on the property. It also includes a 17 x 50
equipment shed. It has approximately 75 acres of pasture and hayland with part of this being
river bottoms. It has several roads and trails through the property with 5 accesses to the river.
The balance is wooded with mostly hardwood and cedar. It has plenty of wildlife, including deer
and turkey. Great opportunity to enjoy country living and raising cattle, goats and horses. Only
2 miles off of State Highway 395 north of Salem in the Moko area. Lake Norfork and the world
famous White River are all within 45 minutes of the property.

CONTACT US
RANDALL TYLER
RURAL REAL ESTATE SPECIALIST |
REALTOR®

Property is located in Salem, AR
If you like this property, check out these!
New Country Home with a View!

Salem also has a great Amish Community. CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION
Salem is located in North Central Arkansas on the eastwest U.S. Highway
62/412. It is the county seat of Fulton County and has a MayorCity Council form
of government. According to the 2010 Census the population is 1,636 with 811
households.

 (870) 421-2182
✉ rtyler57@gmail.com
 Cozort Realty, Inc.
 Box 92,Thayer, Missouri, United
States, 65791

Climate
Salem and Fulton County has a temperate climate with mild winters,
experiencing little snowfall. April normally brings the highest precipitation
with 4.9 inches. The average annual rainfall is 48 inches. The average Low
is 44 degrees and the average High is 69 degrees. The average humidity
(midday) is 79%. SALEM, ARKANSAS WEATHER DATA

Health Care
Fulton County Hospital is an acute care hospital certified by CMS and
licensed by the state as a 25 bed Critical Access Hospital. The hospital
provides 24 hour emergency service and general diagnostic testing
including clinical laboratory testing, general xray and CT. Ultrasound and
MRI are provided on a scheduled basis. Fulton County Hospital has an
active (admitting) staff of six physicians. Four of the physicians specialize
in family practice and two are internists. The consulting staff consists of
18 physicians in the specialties of Diagnostic Radiology, Cardiology, ENT
and Pathology. The hospital also offers inpatient and outpatient physical
therapy. Fulton County Hospital operates a Paramedic Ambulance
Service and an Air Ambulance Service is based in an adjoining county.
Five Family Medical Clinics serve Salem with one clinic in Mammoth Spring
in the north east section of Fulton County. Salem has three
pharmacies. Four agencies offer Home Health Services. The community
has one Nursing and Rehabilitation Center and one Assisted Living
Facility.

Telecommunications
Salem Cablevision  Cable Television and High Speed Cable Internet.
CenturyLink  Local Telephone Service, High Speed Internet Service, and
Dish Network television service.
Wavelinx  High Speed Wireless Internet Service.
Several companies provide long distance service.
Cellular Telephone Service is provided by several companies in the area.

Utilities
Electricity is provided by North Arkansas Electric Cooperative, a member
owned electric cooperative. The corporate headquarters are located in
Salem. Service crews are located in Salem and in two adjoining counties
to provide fast service for weather related power outages.

Media
Arkansas DemocratGazette provides Daily Newspaper Service to
Salem.
Areawide Media publishes a weekly newspaper The News.
KSAR 92.5 FM is a 50,000 watt station providing top country music,
local news and events and sports coverage.
KKountry 95 FM is located at Mammoth Spring and serves the Salem
area with classic hit country music, local news and event coverage.

Tourism and Recreation
Salem and Fulton County are a sportsman's paradise. Lake Norfork is
less than 25 miles away, and it offers water skiing, swimming, fishing,
and boating opportunities. The lake offers excellent striped bass fishing,
with some of these monster fish weighing over 50 pounds! The lake is
also good for largemouth, smallmouth and Kentucky bass fishing and the
bays and backwaters are loaded with fastbiting bream and other
panfish.
MORE INFO CLICK HERE
Smallmouth bass fishing and canoeing are tops in the nearby South
Fork River where you can fish leisurely and enjoy the spectacular

Smallmouth bass fishing and canoeing are tops in the nearby South
Fork River where you can fish leisurely and enjoy the spectacular
scenery. It's also not far to White River, nationally known for its big
rainbow and brown trout, or to Spring River and the Strawberry
River. Both the Spring and Strawberry are good float streams, with the
added bonus of rainbow trout and walleye in Spring River, and the
smallmouth bass, crappie and bream in the Strawberry River.
Wildlife abounds and the area is a popular Deer and Turkey Hunting area.
If you don't want to hunt, bring your camera for some great Wildlife
Photography.
Salem City Park has a walking trail, picnic pavilions, children's play area,
and a lake that is stocked with fish for the anglers.

Several Nearby Lakes CLICK HERE

Education
Salem Schools have two campuses  K6 and 712, with 700 plus total
enrollment. The school has been rated in the top ten schools in the state
of Arkansas since 2005.
Three colleges are located in adjoining counties. Ozarka College is
located at Melbourne in Izard County with a satellite campus at Ash Flat
on the Fulton/Sharp County line and in Mammoth Spring. Arkansas
State University at Mountain Home is in Baxter County and Missouri
State University is located at West Plains, Missouri.

Airport
The Salem Municipal Airport has an asphalt runway that is 3500 feet
long and 50 feet wide with medium intensity lights.
Major commercial airports are located at Little Rock, Arkansas (147
miles), Springfield/Branson, Missouri(140 miles), and Memphis,
Tennessee (165 miles).

